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Blenheim Townahipf in the West Riding of the

tounty of York, lies to the northward of Dundas-street^

opposite Burfort*.

nodety Pointe au, on ihe north shore of lake St.

Francis, is in Monsieur de Longueiurs seigniory, and
a little to the east of the cove, in which is the boundary
between the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Bodety River au, runs throueh part of the township
of Lancaster, and empties itself into lake St. Francis^

cast of Pointe au Bodet.

Bois Blanc Island, This island lies east of Rocky
Island (in the strait between lake Erie and lake SI.

Clair) but a little lower down, and close in with the

east shore ; it contains from 150 to ^0 acres of good
land ; but little or no marsh ; it is covered with wood,
chiefly white wood, and is not as yet improved. The
common ship channel is between it and the east shore,

which is narrow, and forms the best harbour in this

country. From the situation of this island, it entirely

commands the Detroit river, from lake Erie ; at its

upper end appear to be good situations for water,

mills. A wider ship channel is on the west side of the

island^ but not so much frequented.

Bonne Chere, Riviere de la^ nins into the Ottawa
river above the river Matavaaschie^ west of the Ra-
deau.

Bowen^s Creek runs into the bay of Quinte, just be-

low the Mohawk settlement, and near to John's island.

Branfa Village, or the Mohawk village, Grand
river.

Biirford Township, in the western district, lies be-

tween Windham and Dundas-street.

Burgess Township lies to the northward of the

township of Bastard.

Burlington Bay, a very beautiful small lake, lying

within the head of lake Ontario, from which it is divid-

ed by a long beach ; over the outlet has been erected a
good bridge ; and on the southern part oi the beach,

near the portage, is a ^ood inn.


